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7HE EAR7HQUAKE 1N 5AN7A M0N1CA 8AY, CAL1F0RN~A, 
0N AU6U57 30, 1930 
8y 8 6u7E~8F~Ra, C F. R1cH7ER, and H 0. W00D 
An earth4uake wh1ch 6are1y atta1ned e5truct1ve 101ence 0ver a 5ma11 
area 0ccurred at a60ut 4 : 40 p.m., Pac1f1c 5tandard 71me, 0n Au9u5t 30, 
1930 (at 0 u 40% 6.C.7., 0n Au9u5t 31, 1930). 1t 0r191nated near the 
c0a5t a 5h0rt d15tance we5t 0f 5anta M0n1ca, a 5u6ur6 0f L05 An9e1e5. 
Ca11f0rn1a. 7he 5h0ck wa5 percept161e at d15tance5 up t0 a60ut 160 k110- 
meter5 (100 m11e5) fr0m the ad0pted ep1center 91ven 6e10w. 
Ju5t t0 the n0rth 0[ th15 ep1center the 5anta M0n1ca M0untam5 r15e 
5teep1y fr0m the adjacent p1a1n and 0cean t0 he19ht5 wh1ch ran9e fr0m 
1e55 than 300 t0 m0re than 850 meter5 (appr0x1mate1y ,000 t0 2,800 
feet) a60ve 5ea. Fr0m th15 p01nt he ran9e extend5 t0 the ea5tward f0r 
50me 30 k110meter5 (20 m11e5) and t0 the we5tward f0r near1y 50 k110- 
meter5 (30 m11e5), a t0ta11en9th 0f a60ut 80 k110meter5 ( 0 m11e5) 1n an 
ea5t-we5t d1rect10n. 1t atta1n5 a max1mum w1dth, n0rth and 50uth, 0f 
50mewhat 1e55 than 16 k110meter5 (10 m11e5). 7hu5 th15 narr0w m0un- 
ta1n 6e1t cut5 d1rect1y thr0u9h the area 01 harde5t 5hak1n9. And, 0f 
c0ur5e, c0mparat1ve1y few pe0p1e 11ve 0r w0rk 0n 1t5 h19her 510pe5, 70 the 
50uth 0f th15 m0unta1n0u5 1and--t0ward the ea5t 15 the den5e1y p0pu1ated 
area 0f the c1ty 0f L05 An9e1e5 and 1t5 we5tern 5u6ur65 ; t0ward the we5t 
are the water5 0f 5anta M0n1ca 8ay and the 0cean 6ey0nd. 70 the n0rth 
0f the m0unta1n 6e1t--t0ward the ea5t 15 the p1a1n 0f the 5an Fernand0 
Va11ey, th1ck1y 5ett1ed 1n 50me part5, 5par5e1y 1n 0ther5; and t0ward the 
we5t are the 51m1 H1115 and 51m1 Va11ey, 1nha61ted 6y re1at1ve1y few. 8e- 
y0nd the5e 11m1t5, a150, the re9mn affected 6y the 5h0ck pre5ent5 a c0m- 
p11cated pattern 0f m0unta1n, p1am, and 5ea. w1th c0rre5p0nd1n9 var1a- 
t10n5 1n the den51ty 0f p0pu1at10n and 1n 5urface c0nd1t10n5, mater1a15, and 
5tructure5. 
7here 15 thu5 a c0mp1ex 9e0109m terrane wh1ch ha5 6een 5tud1ed m- 
ten51ve1y, e5pec1a11y nthe centra1 re910n, fr0m wh1ch wa5 06ta1ned an 
unu5ua11y 1ar9e num6er 0f 065ervat10n5 0n the act10n 0f the 5h0ck. Ex- 
ce11ent 5e15m0metr1c e 0rd5 were wr1tten, a150, under unu5ua11y fav0ra61e 
c1rcum5tance5 1n 50me re5pect5. C0n5e4uent1y, th15 5h0ck mer1t5 carefu1 
5tudy and de5cr1pt10n. 
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1N7EN517Y AND 1505E15MAL5 
M0re than three hundred rep0rt5 0n the 6ehav10r and effect5 0{ th15 
earth4uake, 5u6m1tted 6y c0-0perat1ve 065erver5 re51dent w1th1n and ju5t 
0ut51de the area 0ver wh1ch the 5h0ck wa5 percept161e, were made ava11- 
a61e f0r th15 5tudy 6y the Un1ted 5tate5 C0a5t and 6e0det1c 5urvey 
thr0u9h the F1e1d 1n5pect0r at 5an Franc15c0. 1t 15 a p1ea5ure t0 ackn0w1- 
ed9e the 9reat a5515tance thu5 rendered 6y the 5urvey. Further 1nf0r- 
mat10n wa5 ava11a61e fr0m pre55 rep0rt5, add1t10na1 per50na1 065ervat10n5, 
and 6r1ef f1e1d 1nve5t19at10n5 6y tw0 0f the auth0r5 (R1chter, W00d). 
7heref0re, a1th0u9h the 1nf0rmat10n 1n re9ard t0 1nten51ty 15 much 1e55 
v01um1n0u5 and 1e55 c0mp1ete than ha5 6een ava11a61e 0n 50me 0cca510n5 
m 0ther part5 0f the w0r1d, the 1tem5 0f 1nf0rmat10n re9ard1n9 th15 5h0ck 
are m0re numer0u5 and m0re 5u1ta61y and ade4uate1y d15tr16uted 0ver 
the area 0f percept16111ty than ever 6ef0re f0r a 5h0ck 1n 50uthern Ca11- 
f0rn1a. N0tw1th5tand1n9 tha5, h0wever, there 5t111 5 6y n0 mean5 en0u9h 
1nf0rmat10n t0 aff0rd a m1nute1y deta11ed p1cture 0f the d15tr16ut10n 0f
apparent 1nten51ty. A150, 6ut 11tt1e 0f the data 15 prec15e n0u9h 0r ex- 
p11c1t en0u9h t0 perm1t cnt1ca1 5tudy. 0n  the wh01e very pra15ew0rthy, 
nece55ar11y 1n m05t 1n5tance5 the rep0rt5 were n0t made 6y tra1ned 0r 
expert 1nve5t19at0r5, and 1n many 1n5tance5 1t a5 d1ff1cu1t t0 jud9e wh1ch 
0f tw0 9rade5 0f 1nten51ty 15 1nd1cated 6y the data 5u6m1tted. H0wever, 
the rep0rt5 0n th15 0cca510n 5erve 9enera1 purp05e5 very we11 and 91ve 
9r0und5 f0r h0pe that 5ta11 6etter e5u1t5 w111 6e 06ta1ned 1n future ca5e5. 
A few m0re than f0rty 0f the rep0rt5 at hand 5tate that the 5h0ck wa5 
••n0t fe1t.•• Many 0f the5e are fr0m p1ace5 0ut51de the area 0f percept1- 
611atv 50me mean mere1y that the 5h0ck wa5 ••n0t n0t1ced•• 6y the 06- 
5erver and th05e he c0n5u1ted. A few pr06a61y 1nd1cate an0ma10u5 
6ehav10r, and a few mu5t 6e 1naccurate. 7here 15. h0wever, a 5uff1c1ent 
num6er 0f u5efu1 rep0rt5 t0 0ut11ne 1n 9enera1 the 60undary 6etween the 
area w1th1n wh1ch the 5h0ck wa5 perceph61e and the 5urr0und1n9 c0untry 
m whmh ~t wa5 n0t. 
7he rema1n1n9 1nf0rmatmn, 1nc1udm9 m0re than tw0 hundred and 
f1ftv rep0rt5 fr0m pr1vate 1nd1v1dua15, p05tma5ter5 a.nd 0ther pu611c 0ff1- 
c1a15, and repre5entat1ve5 0f c0rp0rat10n5, c0-0perat1n9 w1th the 5urvey, 
ha5 ena61ed u5 t0 make a rea50na61y ade4uate 5tudy 0f the 5h0ck-1nten51ty 
and ~t5 ran9e and d15tr16ut10n ver the area affected. 
7he re5u1t5 0f th15 5tudy are exh161ted 0n the map5 (F195. 1 and 2). 
6enera112ed a505ea5ma15 are 5h0wn 0n the 5ma11-5ca1e map (F19. 1), d15- 
tm9m5h1n9 the area5 affected pred0m1nant1y 6 1nten51ty 0f 9rade5 V, 
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F~a. 1 --Appr0x1mate 0uter 1505e15ma1 curve5, earth4uake 0f Au9u~t 30, 1930 
1V, 111, and 11 and the 5urr0und1n9 c0untry affected 6y 9rade 1. acc0rd- 
1n9 t0 the M0d1f1ed Merca111 nten51ty 5ca1e 0f 1931. 7 0n  th15 map 
X-mark5 5h0w the p1ace5 fr0m wh1ch rep0rt5 were rece1ved, 0ut51de a 
centra1 area wh1ch 15 c0vered 6y the 1ar9e-5ca1e map (F19. 2), the 60und- 
ary 0f wh1ch 15 1nd1cated 0n F19ure 1 Rep0rt5 ••n0t ~e1t~ were rece1ved 
a150 fr0m tw0 p1ace5 6ey0nd the hm1t5 0f the map--6av10ta, 0n the 
c0a5t we5t 0f 5anta 8ar6ara, and 7wentv-N1ne Pa1m5, 0n the de5ert ea5t 
and a 11tt1e n0rth 0f R1ver51de. F19ure 1 5h0w5 a150 the 10cat10n5 0f the 
5e15m01091c 5tat10n5 at 5anta 8ar6ara, Pa5adena, M0unt W1150n, R1ver- 
Harry  0 ,  W00d and Frank Neumann, ••M0d1f1ed Merca111 1nten51ty 5ca1e 0f 
1931,•• 8u1[et1n 0f the 5e15m01091ca[ 50c*et3, 0f Amer~ca, 21,277. 
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51de, and La J011a. 7he 5tat10n5 at Ha1wee and 71nemaha re a 11tt1e we5t 
0f n0rth fr0m R1ver51de, 6ey0nd the 11m1t5 0f the map. 
7he ea5t-we5t e10n9at10n 5h0wn 6y the 0uter 1505e15ma1 curve5 15 p05- 
5161y rea1, th0u9h the d15tr16ut10n 0f p1ace5 fr0m wh1ch 1nf0rmat10n 15 
ava11a61e may tend t0 0verempha512e 1t. N0thm9 def1n1te 15 kn0wn a5 t0 
e10n9at10n 0f the 50urce, e1ther a5 a tran51ent phen0men0n 0f th15 5h0ck 
0n1y 0r a5 a m0re permanent 9e01091c 0nd1t10n. 0n  the 0ther hand, 
1nter5per5ed am0n9 h111y t0 m0unta1n0u5 area5 are 5evera1 pr0m1nent 
va11ey5 0r 6a51n5 wh1ch h01d deep dep051t5 0f 1005e mater1a15, a11uv1um 
and unc0n5011dated r0ck5, thu5 f0rm1n9 d15tr1ct5 e5pec1a11y 5en51t1ve t0 
5hak1n9. 7he5e are 10cated a10n9 an ea5t-we5t trend, and they are much 
m0re 0ccup1ed than the 510pe5 a60ve them, 50me 6e1n9 very den5e1y p0pu- 
1ated 1n part5. P1ace5 0f rep0rt thu5 tend t0 5h0w a 51m11ar d15tr16ut10n 
and, c0n5e4uent1y, there 15 50me pr06a6111ty hat th15 may 6e 1n part a 
rea50n f0r the e10n9at10n 0f the 1505e15ma15 1n th15 d1rect10n--a 5tat15t1ca1 
rather than a phy51ca1 rea50n. 7h15 pr06a6111ty f1nd5 50me 5upp0rt fr0m 
a n0rthern e10n9at10n, 0r 6u19e, 0f the area 0f h19her 1nten51ty n0rth 0f 
the ep1center, and 1n th15 1atter ca5e 50me phy51ca1 rea50n 5eem5 1ndmated. 
7he 1ar9e-5ca1e map (F19.2), 60unded 6y the mer1d1an5 117 ° 45" and 
119 ° 00• we5t 10n91tude, and the para11e15 33 ° 30• and 34 ° 30• n0rth 1at1- 
tude, 1nc1ude5 the area 0f 5tr0n9er 5hak1n9. 7h15 map 5h0w5 the t0p0- 
9raph1c 0nt0ur5 and the dra1na9e, and the 5tatu5 0 f 0ccupat10n and cu1ture 
50me th1rty t0 f0rty year5 a90. 1n many p1ace5 the 1atter ha5 under90ne 
9reat chan9e 51nce the 5urvey. 0n  th15 map 10cat10n5 fr0m wh1ch data 0n 
1nten51ty are ava11a61e are 5h0wn w1th much accuracy 6y 5ym6015 wh1ch 
a150 den0te the va1ue 0f the 1nten51ty at the5e p1ace5, a5 1nd1cated 6y the 
rep0rt5, 1n term5 0f the M0d1f1ed Merca111 nten51ty 5ca1e 0f 1931. 1t 15 
c1ear that the rep0rt5 mu5t have 6een 1nf1uenced 6y 5urface-9r0und c0nd1- 
t10n5, and 6y the nature 0f the 1nd1cat0r5 ava11a61e 0r 065erved 1n the 
part1cu1ar ca5e5, a5 we11 a5 6y the exper1ence and p5ych0109y 0f the 06- 
5erver5. 7heref0re, even th0u9h 9r0und c0nd1t10n5 have 6een taken 1nt0 
acc0unt 1n 06v10u5 ca5e5 1n f0rm1n9 jud9ment5 a5 t0 the 1nten51ty. 1nd1- 
cated 6y the rep0rt5, apparent 1nc0n515tenc1e5 are t0 6e expected, and 
the5e appear 1n a6undance. A5 the map 15 1e9161e w1th re5pect 0 re11ef 
and dra1na9e, and the apparent 1nten51ty 15 5h0wn at every p1ace 0f rep0rt 
w1th1n the centra1 area, 1t 5eem5 6e5t t0 pre5ent h15 ev1dence• 0n 1t5 
mer1t5, w1th0ut draft1n9 1505e15ma15, 0r any further adju5tment 0f rep0rt 
va1ue5, 7he m0re 1mp0rtant pecu11ant1e5 thu5 6r0u9ht 0ut are d15cu55ed 
6e10w. 
1nten51ty 10w 1n 9rade V111, M0d1f1ed Merca111 nten51ty 5ca1e 0f 
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1931, 15 1nd1cated 6y 0ne rep0rt 0n1y, fr0m the 70pan9a P05t 0ff1ce, 
51tuated at an e1evat10n 0f a60ut 225 meter5 (750 feet) 1n the 5anta 
M0n1ca M0unta1n5 a60ut 15 k110meter5 (9 m11e5) n0rth and a 11tt1e a5t 
fr0m the epmenter. 
1nten51ty 0f 9rade V11, 1n m05t 1n5tance5 10w 1n th15 9rade, 15 1nd~- 
cated 6y rep0rt5 fr0m 0n1y n1ne 5cattered p1ace5. 
0ne 0f the5e 15 1n the 5anta M0n1ca M0unta1n5 area 0n metam0rph1c 
5trat1f1ed r0ck, pr06a61y 0f 7r1a551c a9e, a60ut 24 k110meter5 (15 m11e5) 
ea5t-n0rthea5t fr0m the ep1center. 7he 1nten51ty at th15 p01nt 5eem5 we11 
determ1ned, unm0d1f1ed 6y 1005e 0r wet mater1a1 under9r0und. 7h15, 
p055161y, 15 a cr1t1ca1 va1ue. 
F0ur 0f the p1ace5 are 1n the we5t and 50uthwe5t part5 0f the 5an 
Fernand0 Va11ey, where 1005e 0r 0n1y 5119ht1y c0n50hdated mater1a1 5 
deep ; and tw0 are a10n9 the 50uth mar9m 0f th15 va11ey near 1t5 ea5t end, 
where deep unc0n5011dated mater1a1 5 pr06a61y 5aturated w1th water 
fr0m 5ma11 depth d0wnward. Wh11e the 1nten51ty at the5e p01nt5 appear5 
we11 1nd1cated, 1t may 6e h19her than n0rma1 at 5uch d15tance5 fr0m the 
ep1center 6ecau5e 0f the f0undat10n 9r0und. 
7he tw0 rema1n1n9 p1ace5 are 1n the we5tern part 0f the L05 An9e1e5 
p1a1n 50uth and ea5t 0f 5anta M0n1ca and 0n1y a60ut 15 t0 20 k110meter5 
(9 t0 12 m11e5) fr0m the ep1center. Neverthe1e55. ne19h60r1n9 p1ace5 
were affected 6y apparent 1nten51ty 0f 9rade V1. and even 9rade V. 
0w1n9 t0 the 1nf1uence 0f c0mp1ex fact0r5 the rep0rt5 fr0m the5e tw0 
10ca11t1e5 are c0n51dered 1e55 519n1f1cant than the 0ther5. 
70 enc105e a11 the p1ace5 where 1nten51ty V11 15 1nd1cated w1th rea50n- 
a61e certa1nty, an appr0x1mate1y c1rcu1ar arc a60ut the ep1center, w1th 
rad1u5 0f 35 k110meter5 (22 m11e5), 0r 5119ht1y m0re, w0u1d 6e re4u1red. 
5uch a curve, h0wever, w0u1d enc105e a150 a 9reat many p01nt5 where the 
apparent 1nten51ty 15 1nd1cated a5 1e55. 50 h19h 1nten51ty 15 n0t charac- 
ter15t1c 0f the area thu5 enc1rc1ed 7h0u9h there were w1th1n 1t 10ca1me5 
where the 1nten51ty 5eem5 ure1y V11, a 1ar9e part 0f 5uch an area appear5 
t0 have 6een affected 6y 1nten51ty V1 0r 1e55. 7he 1nf0rmat10n athand 15 
n0t 5uff1c1ent t0 de11m1t a n0rma1, 0r even a m1n1mum, area character12ed 
6y 1nten51ty 0f 9rade V11. 
7h15 111u5trate5 we11 the fact that 0ver much 0f the area 0f 5tr0n9er 
5hak1n9 the 1nten51ty 1ndmated 6y the rep0rt5 5h0w5 a ••5p0tted•• d15tr16u- 
t10n. 7here are numer0u5 p1ace5 (51n91e p01nt5, 0r 5e9re9ated 9r0up5), 
we11 5eparated fr0m each 0ther, where 1nten51ty 0f a 91ven va1ue appear5 
we11 deve10ped, wh1ch are 5urr0unded 6y p1ace5 where 1nten51ty 0ne 0r 
tw0 9rade5 10wer 15 1nd1cated 6y the rep0rt5, apart fr0m 5pec1a1 under- 
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9r0und 0r 5tructura1 c0nd1t10n5. A 5tr0n9 5u99e5t10n ar15e5, 5upp0rted 
6y many fact5, that the acce1erat10n man1fe5ted at many p1ace5 wa5 
h19her than the 065erved effect5, a5 a wh01e, w0u1d 1nd1cate. F0r a 
fa1r1y 5tr0n9 earth4uake the 5h0ck wa5 0f re1at1ve1y 6r1ef duratmn, and 
the m0re v101ent 5hak1n9 may have 5u651ded 6ef0re there wa5 t1me t0 
pr0duce 9enera11y the effect5 u5ua11y character15tm 0f the f0rce exper1- 
enced. 7h15 may aff0rd a true exp1anat10n 0f the ••5p0tted•• 1nten51ty 
p1cture. 7h15 may a150 6e due t0 the 1nterference 0f 5e15m1c wave5, 
wh1ch 15 d15cu55ed 6e10w. 
A9a1n, t0 enc105e a11 the p1ace5 where 1nten51ty 0f 9rade V1 15 1nd1- 
cated 6y the rep0rt5, an appr0x1mate1y c1rcu1ar arc, w1th radm5 0f 45 k110- 
meter5 (28 m11e5), 0r perhap5 50mewhat m0re, w0u1d 6e re4u1red, 6ut 
0nce m0re th15 1nten51ty 15 n0t character15t1c 0f 50 1ar9e an area a5 15 thu5 
den0ted. Except f0r f0ur p1ace5, t0 the n0rth and a 11tt1e t0 the ea5t fr0m 
the ep1center--1n wh1ch a21muth 1nner 1nten5~ty curve5 w0u1d 6u19e 0ut- 
ward--an arc w1th rad1u5 0f 40 kf10meter5 (25 m11e5), 0r 1e55, w0u1d 
enc105e the p1ace5 where 1nten51ty V1 wa5 man1fe5ted, 6ut 5t111 0nce 
a9a1n much 0f the area thu5 60unded wa5 affected 6y 1nten51ty V 0r 1e55, 
acc0rd1n9 t0 the rep0rt5. E5pec1a11y t0 the n0rthwe5t, 0n h111y 9r0und, 
there 15 n0 md1cat10n that 1nten5~ty V1 extended 50 far fr0m the ep1- 
center. 
A150, effect5 0f 9rade V 1n 50me 1n5tance5 are 1nd1cated at d15tance5 
5119ht1y 1n exce55 0f 60 k110meter5 (37 m11e5), 6ut a9a1n an arc w1th th15 
rad1u5 w0u1d enc105e much terr1t0ry affected 6y 1e55er 1nten51ty. 
N0rma1, 0r m1mmum, rad11 f0r area5 marked 6y 1nten51ty V1, and V, 
c0u1d perhap5 6e appr0x1mated, 6ut w1th c0n51dera61e uncerta1nty. 
A few p1ace5 re4u1re 5pec1a1 c0mment. 
1nve5t19at10n5 1n the f1e1d a10n9 the c0a5t we5t 0f 5anta M0n1ca--a 
narr0w area 0f 6each, terrace, and hf11 510pe--def1n1te1y 5ta6115hed 10wer 
va1ue5 0f 1nten51ty at d15tance5 0f 10 t0 15 k110meter5 (6 t0 9 m11e5) fr0m 
the epmenter than th05e man1fe5ted 0n the h19her r0cky 510pe5 t0 the 
n0rth, 1n the 5an Fernand0 Va11ey at d15tance5 0f 25 t0 35 k110meter5 
(15 t0 22 m11e5), and 0n the adjacent L05 An9e1e5 p1a1n a60ut 5anta 
M0n1ca. N0 exp1anat10n f0r th15 an0ma1y 0ccur5 t0 u5, un1e55 p055161y 
5t may 6e due t0 the an91e 0f emer9ence 0f the 5h0ck ray5, 0r t0 1nterfer- 
ence 0f 5e15m1c wave5, 60th 0f wh1ch 5eem very un11ke1y. 
An area, 1nc1ud1n9 a c0n51dera61e tract f0rmer1y mar5hy, 51tuated ea5t 
0f 5anta M0n1ca, we5t 0f L05 An9e1e5, and a 5h0rt d15tance 50uth 0f the 
5anta M0n1ca M0unta1n5, wa5 apparent1y affected 6y 1e55er 1nten51ty han 
the 1mmed1ate1y 5urr0und1n9 c0untry. 7h15 an0ma1y 15 5tr1k1n9, 51nce 
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h19her ather than 10wer mten51ty w0u1d natura11y 6e expected m th15 
ca5e. 
7he ne19h60rh00d f Har60r C1ty, ju5t n0rth 0f the 5an Pedr0 H1115, 
exh161ted h19her 1nten51ty, V1, than the 5urr0undm9 r0und, w1th0ut 
c1ear1y apparent rea50n. 
A 51m11ar 5tatement h01d5 f0r the v1c1n1ty 0f Wf1mar, mten51ty V1, 
ea56n0rthea5t 0f L05 An9e1e5 and 50uth-50uthea5t 0f Pa5adena. 
1n the ea5tern and 50uthea5tern part 0f the L05 An9e1e5 p1a1n are 
5evera1 p1ace5, eparated fr0m each 0ther, a10n9 a n0rth-50uth 11ne where 
1nten51ty V 15 1nd1eated 6ythe rep0rt5, wh11e a11 ar0und mten51ty 1V pre- 
va11ed, 6ut w1th near-6y p1ace5 affected 6y 1nten51ty 111 0r 11. 7he under- 
9r0und c0n•t10n5 1n the5e p1ace5, th0u9h fav0ra61e t0 5tr0n9 5hak1n9, 
are n0t kn0wn t0 6e m0re 50 than 1n the adjacent area. 
A 51m11ar 5tatement h01d5 f0r tw0 0r three p1ace5 1n the Cucam0n9a 
Va11ey ea5t 0f the 5an J05~ H1115 and 50uth 0f the 5an 6a6r1e1 M0untam5, 
at d15tance5 0f 90 t0 100 k110meter5 ( 5 t0 60 m11e5) fr0m the ep1center. 
At M0nr0v1a, at the 50uth 6a5e 0f the 5an 6a6r1e1 M0untam5 ea5t 0f 
Pa5adena. 1nten51ty V 15 1nd1cated 6y the rep0rt5, and a150 at R06ert5• 
Camp and at the near-6y ran9er 5tat10n at an e1evat10n 0f a60ut 750 
meter5 (2,500 feet) 0n the cry5ta111ne r0ck n0rth 0f 5mrra Madre. 7he 
va1ue 0f the 1nten51ty here 15 we11 5upp0rted and c0n5e4uent1y 519n1f1cant, 
th0u9h n0t ea5y t0 under5tand. 7he 10cahty 15 d15tant a60ut 63 k110- 
meter5 (39 m11e5) fr0m the ep1center. 7h15 065ervat10n 151mp0rtant f0r 
any cr1tma1 c0nmderat10n f the true ener9y 0f the 5h0ck. 
C0ntra5t1n9 w1th 1t, at Duarte, 1e55 than 5 k110meter5 (3 m11e5) 50uth- 
ea5t 0f M0nr0v1a, the 5h0ck wa5 n0t fe1t, 0r n0t n0t1ced. Prev10u5 ex- 
per1ence 1ndmate5 that th15 rep0rt 15 re11a61e. A5 the 9r0und at Duarte 15 
deep unc0n5011dated wa5h 9rave1 and a11uv1um, pr06a61y water-5aturated 
at n0 9reat depth, th15 1n5en51t~vene55 t0 5h0ck 15 5tnk1n91y an0ma10u5. 
An0ma10u51y h19h 1nten51ty. V, wa5 rep0rted fr0m R1ver51de, d15tant 
a60ut 117 k110meter5 (73 m11e5) ea5t 0f the ep1center ; ar1d at 5an Jac1nt0, 
1V, and 11emet, 1V, at an ep1centra1 d 5tance 0f a60ut 160 k110meter5 
( 100 m11e5). 
Further, there were 5evera1 rep0rt5 0f h19h 5urf a10n9 the c0a5t f01- 
10w1n9 the 5h0ck. H0wever, apart fr0m 1nterfe1:ence w1th the wave pr0- 
9re5510n ju5t at the t1me 0f the 5h0ck, there were n0 5e15mm wave effect5. 
and the h19h 5urf rep0rted 1ater wa5 pr06a61y 0f 5t0rm 0r191n ent1re1y 
unc0nnected w1th the 5h0ck. 
N0ne 0f the apparent an0mahe5 appear e1ated t0 9e01091ca1 c0nd1- 
t10n5, except a5 ment10ned a60ve, n0r t0 the kn0~c,n fau1t5 wh1ch traver5e 
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the re910n, w1th the p055161e except10n 0f the h19h 1nten51ty at 5an Jac1nt0 
and Hemet, wh1ch are very near t0 the act1ve 5an Jac1nt0 Fau1t. 7he5e 
tw0 p1ace5, h0wever, are a150 51tuated 0n deep unc0n5011dated mater1a1, 
p055161y water-50aked at depth. 
7entat1ve 1505e15ma15 f0r the re910n 5h0wn 0n F19ure 2 5u99e5t a 
pecu11ar a119nment 0f p01nt5 0f a6n0rma11y h19h and 10w 1nten51ty wh1ch 
va9ue1y re5em61e5 the n0de5 and 100p5 0f an 1nterference pattern, 7h15 
1rre9u1ar1ty, h0wever, may 6e due, wh011y 0r 1n part, t0 the 6r1ef durat10n 
0f hard 5hak1n9, a5 ment10ned a60ve. 7he rep0rt5, m0re0ver, are ne1ther 
5uff1c1ent1y accurate n0r numer0u5 en0u9h t0 warrant any c0nc1u510n. 
7here 15, 0f c0ur5e, d1ff1cu1ty w1th phy51ca1 mechan15m5 t0 acc0unt f0r 
5uch an 1nterference effect. 0ne  p05516111ty w0u1d 6e 1nterference 6e- 
tween the d1rect ran5ver5a1 wave5 and the 5urface 5hear wave5. An0ther 
p05516111ty w0u1d 6e the 0ccurrence 0f a d0u61e 5h0ck, w1th re5u1t1n9 
1nterference. N0 empha515, 0f c0ur5e, 15 p1aced up0n the5e 5u99e5t10n5 
at the pre5ent 1me. H0wever, the hyp0the515 0f a d0u61e 5h0ck 15 0f 
50me 1ntere5t f0r 0ther rea50n5, a5 15 d15cu55ed 6e10w. 
A few rep0rt5 ment10ned m0re than 0ne 5h0ck. 1n three ca5e5 tw0 
5h0ck5 were de5cr16ed 50 def1n1te1y that there can 6e 11tt1e d0u6t 0f the1r 
0ccurrence. A150 1n f0ur 0ther ca5e5 tw0 5h0ck5 were de5cr16ed w1th 1e55 
def1n1tene55. 1t 15 n0t c0n51dered pr06a61e that the5e rep0rt5 were due t0 
065ervat10n5 0f 5eparate pha5e5 a5 d15t1nct 5h0ck5. 0n  the 0ther hand, 1t 
fre4uent1y happen5 that tw0 0r m0re 5h0ck5 are rep0rted 1n ca5e5 where 
0n1y 0ne 5h0ck can 6e venf1ed ; further, there 15 n0 ment10n 0f tw0 5h0ck5, 
0r 0f a d0u61e 5h0ck, at 70pan9a, where the h19he5t 1nten51ty wa5 re- 
p0rted, n0r at p01nt5 1n the 5an Fernand0 Va11ey, where fa1r1y h19h 1n- 
ten51ty preva11ed. M0re0ver, there 15 n0 1nd1cat10n 0f tw0 5h0ck5 0n the 
1n5trumenta1 rec0rd5. H0wever, 1f a 5h0ck 0f re1at1ve1y 5ha110w 0r191n 
and c0mparat1ve1y 5ma11er ener9y had 0r191nated under the we5tern end 
0f the 5an Fernand0 Va11ey, 5ay twenty 5ec0nd5 after the f1r5t 5h0ck, 
m5trumenta1 rec0rd 0f th15 m19ht we11 have 6een ma5ked c0mp1ete1y at
the nearer 5tat10n5 6y the 1ar9er wave5 0f the f1r5t 5h0ck, wh11e at the 
m0re d15tant 5tat10n5 uch a 5h0ck w0u1d n0t have wr1tten amp11tude5 
1ar9e en0u9h t0 6e d15cr1m1nated c1ear1y am0n9 the 1ater wave5 0f the f1r5t 
5h0ck; yet 1t m19ht have 6een 5uff1c1ent t0 au9ment the 1nten51ty near 1t5 
0r191n, and 50 exp1a1n the h19her va1ue5 1n the we5tern 5an Fernand0 
Va11ey and 1mmed1ate1y t0 the n0rth. 7h0u9h n0t 5tr0n91y 5u99e5ted, 
5uch a p05516111ty 5h0u1d n0t 6e 19n0red. A9a1n5t 1t 15 the fact that there 
wa5 n0 rep0rt 0f tw0 5h0ck5 fr0m th15 part1cu1ar d15tr1ct. 
Ment10n may 6e made 0f tw0 further 5h0ck5, the f1r5t 0n Apn1 24, 
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1931, 0r191nat1n9 0ff the c0a5t 50uthwe5t 0f Red0nd0, and the 5ec0nd 0n 
Apr11 29, 1931, wh1ch 0r191nated apparent1y 6eneath the we5tern part 0f 
the 5an Fernand0 Va11ey. Ep1center5 and 0r191n-t1me5 f0r the5e have 
heen determ1ned 2 a5 f0110w5: 
4 = 33° 46• N., ~. = 118 ° 29• W., at (10 h 57 m 555, P.5 .7 . )  18 u 27 ~ 55 ~. 
6.C.7. ,  0n Aprf1 24, and 
= 34 ° 15• N., )~ ----- 118 ° 39• W., at (4 ~ 41 m 375, P .5 .7 )  12 ~ 41 m 37L 
6.C.7. ,  0n Apr11 29 
1N57RUMEN7AL DA7A 
7he  5h0Ck Wa5 re915tered at the Var10U5 5tat10n53 a5 f0110W5 :
7A8LE  1 
ARR1vAL 71ME5, Au6u57 30, 1930, P.1V1, P 5.7. 
Arrtva1 71me A1 r1~a1 71me 
Pha5e h m 5 Pha5e h m 5 
Pa5adena ~ 4 40 44 8+ 2P 4 41 21.0 
~0c(~) 49 5 A(~) 23 
5anta 8ar6ara ~p 4 40 56 5 C 25.0 
57.8 8.v 25.6 
~5) 41 09 5 (•) 28 3+ 
RWer51de ~p 4 40 57.0 D 29.0-- 
(,5) 41 10.1 E 32 
33.8 
LaJ011a p 4 41 05 2 ~ 38.0 
~ 07 7 6~- 41.4 
(5) 28.6 5~v 43.6 
Ha1wee* P,~ 0rP~4 41 14.0 ct.~ 46.6 
14.5 ~ 47.2+ 
(A11 pha5e5 are p,~ 16 3 5v 51.2 
••1mpu15e5•• ex- 6 18 3 Q 0r5 54 0~ 
cept a5 0ther- Pv 18 9 R 59.2 
w15e m~cated) • 4 41 20.4 K,- 4 42 02 4 
* F0r 9ha5e 53m6015 emp10yed, 5ee 8. 6uten6er9. 0p c~¢. 
2 8. 6uten6er9, ••7rave1 71me Curve5 at 5ma11 D15tance5, and Wave Ve10c1t1e5 
1n 50uthern Ca11{0rn1a,•• 8e2tra9e 2ur 6e0phy51k, 35, 6-45, 1932. 
a 7he c0n5tant5 0f the5e 5tat10n5 were 91ven 1n 8u11et1n 0f the 5e25m,01091ca1 
50c1ety 0f Amer1ca, 21, 188-189, 1931, W1th the except10n 0f the 5tat10n at the 
L1ck 065ervat0ry, 10r wh1ch the c0n5tant5 are a5 f0110w5 : 
¢ = 37 ° 20• 24••5 N., ~ = 121 ° 38• 34•• W., h = 1281.7 m,. (4,202.25 1t.) 
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7A8LE 1--C0nt1nued 
Arr1va1 71me Arnva1 71me 
Pha5e 11 m 5 Pha5e a m 5 
L1ck 065ervat0rye 4 41 40.4 ,9~ 4 43 18.1 
(N -5  c0mp0- , 42.7 e9~v 19 6 
nent 0n1y) e 46.2 27 
48.4 e(~) 39 
5(~) 42 00.4 ~N 49 
e 07.2 ~a 57.4 
8erke1ey e(•) 4 41 55.2 ~5m 44 05.0 
~(7) 57.7 ~/3F 11+ 
42 08 e15~¢ 13.4 
2(P~) 16 ~5,j 17 
23.5 5 0r Q 24 
2U~, 30.0 
7uc50n* e6~. 4 42 33+ ~U~ 30.8+ 
eP~(~) 45 2J~ 38+ 
2P~(~) 46.9 ~R~ 42.0 
~8~(~) 4 43 06.4 *R~(~) 4 44 46.1 
71me c0rrect10n5 were n0t ava11a61e at M0Unt W1150n, where, h0w- 
ever, a c0n5p1cu0u5 pha5e wa5 re915tered 5.5 5ec0nd5, and a 1e55 c0n- 
5p1cu0u5 pha5e a60ut 8 5ec0nd5, after the 6e91nn1n9 0n the N-5  rec0rd, 
wh11e 0n the E-V/  rec0rd a d0u6tfu1 pha5e wa5 1nd1cated 6.5 5ec0nd5 
after the 6e91nn1n9. 
N0 t1me c0rrect10n5 were ava11a61e at 71nemaha, where, h0wever, 
d1rect read1n95 9ave pha5e 1nd1cat10n5 at 1nterva15 a5 f0110w5, c0mpared 
w1th the pha5e5 1nd1cated 6y the tran5m15510n-t1me curve ~ f0r A = 351 
k110meter5, the ca1cu1ated ep1centra1 d15tance 0f 71nemaha : 
7A8LE 11 
7ran5m18- 7ran5rn15- 
065erved Pha5e 510n 7tme 065erved Pha5e 510n 71me 
Curve Curve 
5 5 5 5 
e 50.0 Pn 50.0 2 59 4 Pv 59 7 
e 51.3 p,  51 1 c 60 5 
51.9 , 61 4 
e~ : 52 5 a 52 4 ~ 63 2 > 63 1 
0) 55.6~ ~ 65 6 
~- 56.1~ P~ 55 3 A 66.0 
(•) 56 6 ,~  67 6 C 67 6 
0) 57.7 6 57 8 ~- 68.2 
58.3 e 70 4 d 70.1 
4 8 6uten6er9, 0p. c~t. 
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7A8LE 11--~C0m~m~cc1 
7ran5m15- 7ran5m15~ 
065et ved Pha5e 510n 7tme 065erved Pha5e 510n 71me 
Curve Curve 
5 ~ 5 5 
t~) 71.1 8 70 9 (0 97 6 
e 72 3 D 72.1 5,,~ 100.2 
E 76.2 (0 101.6 
(0 78.3 e 78 5 (0 102.0 {~ 102,4 
[ 83.8 , 104.8 5 v 105.1 
88.7 F 88.5 ~ 108 2 Q 0r 5 108.5 
89• 2 5, 89.5 U 111.0 
e 91.7 5~ 91.5 ] 113.6 
95 0 .¥ 94 6 ~ 117.5 R 117.7 
2~, 96 4 a 96.9 
7he d1rect10n 0f 1n1t1a1 earth d15p1acement a th05e 5tat10n5 where 1t 
c0u1d 6e e5t1mated appear5 a5 f0110w5: 
At Pa5adena, t0 the n0rth, t0 the ea5t, and upward 
At M0unt W1150n, t0 the n0rth and t0 the ea5t 
At R1ver51de, t0 the 50uth (f0110wed 1mmed1ate1y 6  much 5tr0n9er 
m0t10n t0 the n0rth) and t0 the ea5t 
At 5anta 8ar6ara, t0 the n0rth and t0 the we5t 
At La J011a, c0mp11cated 6y m1cr05e15m5 
At Ha1wee, t0 the n0rth and t0 the we5t (f0110wed 1mmed1ate1y 6 a 
5harp 5h1ft t0 the ea5t) 
At 71nemaha, t0 the n0rth and t0 the ea5t 
A11 the5e 1nd1cat10n5 p01nt 0 c0mpre5510n. 
F19ure 3 5h0w5 the 6e91nn1n9 0f m0n0n 0n 5evera1 5e15m09ram5. 
DE7ER511NA710N 0F  EP1CEN7ER 
1t 15 t0 6e n0ted that m0t10n 6e9an 5harp1y at 5anta 8ar6ara at 
4 h 40 ~ 56-~5, and at R1ver51de at 4 h 40 "~ 5750. 7heref0re, 1t 15 c1ear that 
the 0n91n wa5 pract1ca11y e4u1d15tant {r0m the5e tw0 5tat10n5 H0wever, 
the wave5 arr1vm9 at 5anta 8ar6ara may have 6een 5u6ject 0 a de1ay n0t 
exceed1n9 ha1f a 5ec0nd (pr06a61y 1e55) 0n acc0unt 0f a th1ck 60dy 0f 
5ed1mentary 0ck wh1ch 11e5 6eneath the 5tat10n. Even 1f th15 c0nt1n9ency 
15 a110wed f0r, 1ncrea51n9 the d1fference 1n t1me 0f arr1va1 at 5anta 
8ar6ara and R1ver51de t0 0ne 5ec0nd (0r a 11tt1e 1e55), the d1fference 1n 
d15tance can hard1y 6e a5 much a5 e19ht k110meter5. H0wever, 6y 50me 
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7he 6e91nnm9 0f m0t10n 0n the rec0rd5 at 5anta 8ar6ara and R1ver- 
51de 15 a 5harp 1mpu15e 0f 5h0rt per10d and c0n51dera61e amp11tude, 7h15, 
theref0re, 15 taken t0 6e P, e5pec1a11y 51nce ear11er pha5e5 p055161y t0 6e 
f0und at 5uch ep1centra1 d15tance5 h0u1d exh161t re1at1ve1y 5ma11 amp11- 
tude and 10n9er per10d. 
At La J011a and Ha1wee are 5een 1mpu15e5 5h0rt1y after the 6e91nn1n9 
0f m0t10n wh1ch are 1dent1f1ed a5 P. 7he d1fference 1n the t1me 0f arr1va1 
0f the5e 1mpu15e5 at the5e tw0 5tat10n5 15 13.3 5ec0nd5. 
Hyper601a5 c0n5tructed 0n the 6a515 0f the5e t1me d1fference5, a55um- 
1n9 the ve10c1ty 0f P t0 6e 5.6 k110meter5 per 5ec0nd, 1nter5ect at 0r very 
near the p01nt wh05e c0-0rdmate5 are ¢ = 33 ° 57• n0rth 1at1tude, 
-= 118 ° 38•" we5t 10n91tude, wh1ch, theref0re, 15 taken a5 the ep1center. 
7he f0110w1n9 ta61e (7a61e 111) exh161t5 f1ndm95 0n th15 6a515. 
7A8LE 111 
A - -  Ap 
A ~ - -  ~ Pa5adena A - -  A Pa5adena  - -  V~ P --  Pe 
11 Ff1 5 kn ~- 5 k1n k1n/5ee 
Pa5adena . . . . . .  4 40 44.8 47.85 0 0 .. . .  
5anta 8ar6ara .. 56.5 113.8 11.7 65.95 5.64 
R1ver51de . . . . . .  57.0 116.0+ 12 2 68.15+ 5.58 
La J011a . . . . . . .  41 07.7 176.0+ 22.9 128.15+ 5.59 
Ha/wee .. 4 41 21.0 250.0+ 36.2 202.15 5.58+ 
A - -  Ap 
7he va1ue5 f0r U~ 91ven 1n the ta61e a60ve a5 the 4u0t1ent -~p • pp 
are 0n the a55umptmn 0f 2er0 depth 0f 0n91n. When a110wance 15 made 
f0r a depth 0f 0r191n 0f 15 kd0meter5, 6y app1y1n9 the f0110w1n9 c0rrec- 
t10n5 t0 the t1me5 0f arr1va1 at the 5evera1 5tat10n5, name1y, Pa5adena, 
- -0 .4  5ec0nd; 5anta 8ar6ara, - -0 .2  5ec0nd; La J011a, 0.0 5ec0nd; and 
Ha1wee, ~0.1  5ec0nd, 6etter va1ue5 f0r the ve10c1ty, V~, are f0und, a5 
f0110w5 : 
5anta 8ar6ara . . . . . . . .  5.54+ k110meter5 per 5ec0nd 
R1ver51de . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5.50+ k110meter5 per 5ec0nd 
La J011a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5.50+ k110meter5 per 5ec0nd 
Ha1wee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5.51 k110meter5 per 5ec0nd 
7he5e f1nd1n95 u99e5t that the ep1center 5h0u1d 6e very 5119ht1y 
farther t0 the we5t. Any a110wance f0r de1ay 1n arr1va1 at 5anta 8ar6ara 
w0u1d add 5119ht1y t0 th15. 
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7he Pa5adena data were n0t u5ed 1n f1x1n9 the 10cat10n 0f the ep1- 
center. C0n5e4uent1y, the exce11ent a9reement am0n9 the va1ue5 f0r V9 
91ven a60ve aff0rd5 an 1ndependent check up0n th15, a5 we11 a5 0n the 
1dent1f1cat10n f P, and 1n 50me mea5ure 1t5 ve10e1ty. 
0n  the 6a515 0f the {0re901n9 data the t1me at the 0r191n wa5 
4: 40:36.0  p.m., P.5.7. (0 h 40 m 3650, 6,C.7., Au9u5t 31, 1930). w1th 
an err0r n0t exceed1n9 0.2 5ec0nd. 
7he 10cat10n 0f the ep1center 15 5uch that n0 prec15e 1n5trumenta1 de- 
term1nat10n 0f the depth 0f the 0r191n 15 p055161e, 6ut the data are c0n- 
515tent w1th a depth 0f 10 t0 15 k110meter5, wh11e a depth n0t1cea61y 
9reater than 15 k110meter5 15 n0t c0n515tent w1th the data. 
AF7ER51{0CK5 AND EARL1ER 5H0CK5 
1n v1ew 0f 1t5 5tren9th th15 5h0ck 15 remarka61e 6ecau5e 0f the re1a- 
t1ve1y 5ma11 num6er 0f after5h0ck5 wh1ch f0110wed 1t. 0n1y 51xteen 1m- 
med1ate after5h0ck5 were rec0rded, m05t1y at Pa5adena 0n1y, the 1a5t 0f 
the5e 6e1n9 at 6 :28 a.m., P.5.7. (14 h 28% 6.C.7.) ,  Au9u5t 31. 0n1y 
tw0 0r three further after5h0ck5 were re915tered up t0 the end 0f 5ep- 
tem6er, 1930. 50me, even, 0f the apparent after5h0ck5 exh161t pecu11ar1- 
t1e5 and 5eem n0t t0 have emanated fr0m the 5ame 50urce. 7h15 c0ntra5t5 
5tnk1n91y w1th the ca5e 0f the weaker Wh1tuer 5h0ck where 0ne hundred 
and f1fty-f1ve 5h0ck5 were rec0rded dur1n9 the f1r5t twenty-f0ur h0ur5 
after the ma1n earth4uake. 
F0r three 0r m0re year5 prev10u5 t0 the 5h0ck here 5tud1ed, 1t5 ep1- 
centra1 re910n wa5 a per515tent 50urce 0f 5ma11 5h0ck5, 5evera1 0f wh1ch 
were rep0rted fe1t 1n the d15tr1ct5 adjacent 0 5anta M0n1ca 8ay. 7he 
earhe5t 5h0ck def1n1te1y a5519ned t0 th15 50urce t00k p1ace 0n Decem6er 31, 
1927, 6ut at 1ea5t 0ne 5h0ck 1n 1926 may 6e10n9 here. Prev10u5 t0 0ct0- 
6er, 1926, 0n1y 0ne exper1menta1 5e15m01091c 5tat10n wa5 1n 0perat10n 
here, 50 that the 10cat:0n 0f 5ma11 5h0ck5 wa5 1ndef1n1te. 
6E0L061CN07E5 
At the 5urface the re910n affected 6y th15 5h0ck 15 c0mp1ex 9e01091- 
ca11y, a5 the 0pen1n9 para9raph5 u99e5t. 
7he nature 0f the r0ck at the ep1center, 6eneath the water5 0f 5anta 
M0n1ca 8ay, 15 kn0wn 0n1y 6y 1nference. 
51nce the depth 0f the 0r191n can 6e e5t1mated 0n1y appr0x1mate1y, the 
nature 0f the r0ck at the 0r191n 15 m0re uncerta1n than 15 50met1me5 the 
ca5e. Near-6y 0n 1and, 60th t0 the ea5t and t0 the n0rthwe5t, are very 
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th1ck 60d1e5 0f 5ed1ment5, kn0wn def1n1te1y fr0m 011-dr1111n9 0perat10n5 
t0 exceed ten th0u5and feet (a60ut 3 k110meter5) 1nvert1ca1 depth. 7he1r 
true d0wnward exten510n may 6e much 1n exce55 0f th15, e5t1mated 15e- 
where 1n the re910n t0 6e 8 k110meter5 ( m11e5) 0r m0re. N0tw1th5tand- 
m9 th15, 1t 5eem5 pr06a61e that the 0r191n wa5 deep en0u9h t0 6e 10cated 
1n the 50-ca11ed ••9ran1t1c•• r0ck, f0rm1n9 the 0uter 9enera1 cru5ta1 ayer, 
6eneath the5e th1ck 5ed1ment5. 
7he 5e15m01091c 5tat10n5 at Pa5adena, M0unt W1150n, and R1ver51de 
are f0unded 1rect1y 0n 9ran1t1c r0ck 0utcr0pp1n9 at the 5urface. 
6ran1t1c r0ck 0utcr0p5 1n the ea5tern part 0f the 5anta M0n1ca M0un- 
ta1n5. 7heref0re, 1t 15 pr06a61e that the wave-path5 fr0m the 0r191n t0 
Pa5adena nd t0 M0unt W1150n 1ay pred0m1nant1y, f n0t wh011y, 1n 
9ran1t1c r0ck. 
7h15 15 a150 true 0f the path t0 R1ver51de, pr06a61y, even 1f the 5ed1- 
mentary r0ck5 wh1ch f0rm the 5an J05f1 H1115 and the n0rthern end 0f the 
5anta Ana M0unta1n5 h0u1d extend t0 depth5 5u65tant1a11y 9reater than 
4 k110meter5 (2.5 m11e5). 0ur kn0w1ed9e 0n th15 p01nt 15 va9ue, 6ut 
5uch a th1ckne55 5eem5 hard1y pr06a61e. 
7he 5tat10n at 5anta 8ar6ara 15 6u11t up0n heavy 60u1der-1aden 
a11uv1um, a 5tream dep051t 0f m0derate depth mea5ured 1n 5c0re5 t0 hun- 
dred5 0f feet, 6eneath wh1ch 11e5 a 5ed1mentary 5er1e5 0f 9reat 6ut un- 
kn0wn depth. En r0ute t0 th15 5tat10n the wave5 pa55ed 6eneath the 
5ed1mentary 60dy wh1ch 0ccup1e5 the Ventura 6a51n, c0n51dered 0n 
5trat19raph1c 9r0und5 t0 6e 50me 8 k110meter5 (  m11e5) th1ck. 7he 
vertma1 th1ckne55, 0f c0ur5e, 15 unkn0wn, 6ut 1t mu5t 6e 0f the 5ame 
0rder, and 1t may 6e m0re. 1n th15 ca5e the 5tra19ht-11ne path fr0m 0r191n 
t0 5tat10n mu5t raver5e 5ed1mentary mater1a1 f0r a 10n9 d15tance, p055161y 
a 9reat part 0f 1t5 t0ta1 1en9th. 7he wave-path, h0wever, pr06a61y 
traver5ed th15 under1ym9 ran1t1c mater1a1 f0r a11 6ut a very 5h0rt d15- 
tance, nece55ar11y pa551n9 upward at the appr0pr1ate an91e 0f refract10n 
thr0u9h the 5ed1ment5 6eneath the 5tat10n. 
F0r near1y 1t5 ent1re d15tance the wave-path fr0m the 0r191n t0 the 
5tat10n at La J011a f0110wed a 5u6marme path a10n9 wh1ch the r0ck5 
wh1ch f0rm the 0cean f100r are kn0wn 6y 1nference 0n1y. H0wever, there 
15 50me 9r0und f0r th1nk1n9 that 5ed1mentary mater1a1 15re1at1ve1y thm. 
M0re0ver, wh11e the r0ck at the 5urface at the 5tat10n 15 5119ht1y c0n5011- 
dated 6each dep051t, w1th Ph0cene 5trata near-6y, the depth t0 9ran1t1c 
r0ck pr06a61y d0e5 n0t exceed a few hundred feet. H0wever, the wave- 
path 1n any ca5e pr06a61y traver5ed 9ramt1c r0ck thr0u9h0ut a11 6ut a 
ne9119161e fract10n 0f 1t5 1en9th. 
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Fr0m the 0r191n 10 the 5tat10n5 at 11a1wee and 71nemaha the wave5 
f1r5t pa55ed under the 5anta M0n1ca M0unta1n5, at a depth c0mpara61e 
w1th that 0f the 0r191n 1t5e1f, then 6eneath the 5an Fernand0 Va11ey and 
the we5tern end 0f the (9ran1t1c) 5an 6a6r1e1 M0unta1n5, then 6eneath the 
we5tern part 0f the M0jave De5ert (where cry5ta111ne metam0rph1c and 
P1ut0n1c r0ck5, c0n51dered Pre-Cam6r1an m a9e, f0rm the 0utcr0p5 f0r 
the m05t part), c0nt1nu1n9 6eneath the 50uthea5t f1ank 0f the (9ran1t1c) 
51erra Nevada t0 the d0wn-fau1ted depre5510n 0f the 0wen5 Va11ey 1n 
wh1ch the 5tat10n5 are 10cated. 7h0u9h 1005e1y cemented tuff f0rm5 the 
5urface r0ck at Ha1wee, and 6a5a1t 0utcr0p5 1n a th1n f10w at 71nemaha, 
the wave5 mu5t have pa55ed thr0u9h ••9ran1t1c•• mater1a1 f0r a11 6ut a 
ne9119161e part 0f the5e path5. 
7he 5urface 9e0109y 15.11ke the 5urface f0rm, much m0re c0mp1ex, 
w1th c0rre5p0nd1n9 effect 0n the ener9y man1fe5tat10n f the 5h0ck, a5 
a1ready d15cu55ed. 
7he 5anta M0n1ca m0unta1n 610ck, extend1n9 t0 the ea5t and t0 the 
we5t, n0rth 0f the 0r191n, 15 an ant1c11na1 5tructure• w1th a 9ran1t1c 0re, 
wh1ch 0utcr0p5 near the ea5tern end. W1th 50me d0u6t th15 9ramte 15 
c0n51dered Jura551c 1n a9e. 1t 15 0ver1a1n 6y f01ded and exten51ve1y meta- 
m0rph05ed Cretace0u5 and 7ert1ary r0ck5, wh1ch 1nc1ude 60d1e5 0f 6a5a1t. 
7here are 1ar9e 60d1e5 0f 51ate and 5ha1e 1n the f01ded ma55. Many fau1t5 
traver5e the m0unta1n 610ck 1n d1ver5e d1rect10n5, 6ut 1n a11 pr06a6111ty 
the5e are n0 10n9er act1ve. 
70 the n0rthwe5t, 6eneath the 51m1 H1115, the 51m1 Va11ey, the 5anta 
5u5ana M0unta1n5 and adj01n1n9 area5, are Upper Cretace0u5 and 7er- 
t1ary 5ed1ment5, 1ar9e1y 5and5t0ne5, 1nc1ud1n9 c0n51dera61e 60d1e5 0f 
ande51te and 6a5a1t, c0mp1ex1y f01ded 1n m0derate de9ree, f0rm1n9 1n 
9enera1 a 5ync11na1 5tructure. Numer0u5 fau1t5 traver5e th15 area, 6ut 
there 15 n0 1nd1can0n 0f any recent act1v1ty 0f any 0f the5e. 
70 the n0rth 15 the 5ma11, deep1y a11uv1ated 5an Fernand0 Va11ey, 
n0rth 0f wh1ch are the h19her m0unta1n5 0f the 51erra Madre, 5tretch1n9 
ea5t and we5t. 7he ea5tern part 0f th15 ran9e 15 kn0wn a5 the 5an 6a6r1e1 
M0unta1n5, w1th the 5an 8ernard1n0 M0unta1n5 t111 farther ea5t, 60th 
f0rmed 0f cry5ta111ne 9ran1t1c and metam0rph1c r0ck5 70 the we5tern 
part 0f the 51erra Madre var10u5 10ca1 name5 are 91ven. 7he m0unta1n5 
here are made up 0f f01ded 7ert1ary 5ed1ment5, wh1ch 1n certa1n p1ace5 
are kn0wn t0 extend t0 depth5 e5t1mated 0n a 5trat19raph1c 6a515 t0 e4ua1 
0r exceed 8 k110meter5 (5 m11e5). 
70 the n0rth 0f the 5an 6a6r1e1 M0unta1n5 15 the M0jave De5ert, a 
mature1y er0ded p1am 5tand1n9 at an e1evat10n 0f a60ut 750 meter5 (2,500 
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feet), f0rmed 0f cry5ta1hne metam0rphm and P1ut0n1c r0ck5 w1th a few 
5ma11 6a51n5 0f 5ha110w 7ert1ary dep051t5 and a th1n c0ver 0f Quaternary 
and Recent detr1tu5. 
D1rect1y t0 the n0rth 0f the ep1center and n0rth 0f the 51erra Madre 
15 the 9ran1t1c ma55 0f the 7ehachap1 M0untam5, wh1ch mer9e n0rthward 
1nt0 the 5mrra Nevada. 
70 the ea5t and n0rthea5t 0f the epmenter are the L05 An9e1e5 p1a1n 
and the 5an 6a6r1e1 Va11ey, w1th 5ed1ment5 extendm9 t0 9reat 6ut 1r- 
re9u1ar depth5 1n the we5tern and 50uthern part5, and d1rect1y t0 the ea5t 
a5 we11, 6eneath a var1a61y th1ck c0ver 0f a11uv1um and wa5h 9rave1. 
Farther ea5t are the 5an J056 H1115 and the n0rthern part 0f the 5anta 
Ana M0unta1n5, f0rmed 0f f01ded 7ert1ary r0ck5. 8ey0nd 15 the deep1y 
a11uv1ated Cucam0n9a Va11ey, the 9ran1tm Perr15 p1a1n, and the a11uv1ated 
5an Jac1nt0 Va11ey, where an0ma10u51y h19h 1nten51ty wa5 rep0rted. 
70 the ea5t-50uthea5t 1  he ant1c11na1 ma55 0f the 5anta Ana M0un- 
tam5 w1th a P1ut0n1c 0re 0ver1a1n 6y Jura551c, Cretace0u5, and 7ert1ary 
5trata, w1th an area 0f 7emary  r0ck under1ym9 the f1at c0a5ta1 5tr1p 6e- 
tween the 0cean and the f00th1115. 
La5t1y, t0 the 50uthea5t, 50uth, 50uthwe5t, and we5t fr0m the ep1- 
center are the water5 0f 5an Pedr0 Channe1, the Pac1f1c 0cean, and the 
5anta 8ar6ara Channe1. 7he 5u6mar1ne t0p09raph1c c0nt0ur5, and the 
151and area5 whmh 5tand a60ve 5ea-1eve1, nd1cate that the area 15 a 5u6- 
mer9ed p0m0n 0f the C0a5t Ran9e, 6ut 0ur kn0w1ed9e 15 t00 5cant t0 
a110w even 9enerah2ed de5cnpt10n 0r d15cu5510n f u5e 1n th15 5tudy. A1- 
th0u9h the 9enera1 5tructura1 c0nd1t10n5 mu5t 6e 51m11ar, f0r th15 rea50n 
1t 15 n0t p055161e t0 a550c1ate th15 ep1center w1th any def1n1te1y kn0wn 
9e01091c fau1t. 
5u~MARy 
7he 0ccurrence 0f a m0derate1y 5tr0n9 10ca1 earth4uake 1n 5anta 
M0n1ca 8ay, Ca11f0rn1a, 0n Au9u5t 30, 1930, 15 d15cu55ed and 1t5 ep1center 
and 0r191n-t1me determ1ned a5 f0110w5 : 4~ • 33 ° 57• N., ~. --- 118 ° 38• 
W,  0=4.40"36  0 p.m., P5 .7 .  (0 h 40 m 36~0, 6.C.7., Au9u5t 31, 
1930). 
7he max1mum 1nten51ty 065erved wa5 V111 0f the M0d1f1ed Merca111 
1nten51ty 5ca1e 0f 1931, and the 5h0ck wa5 percept161e at d15tance5 up t0 
a60ut 160 kf10meter5 (100 m11e5) fr0m the ep1center. 7he d15tr16ut10n f
apparent 1nten51ty exh161t5 numer0u5 1rre9u1ar1t1e5 wh1ch are d15cu55ed 
1n the text. 
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7he depth 0f 0r191n cann0t 6e determ1ned accurate1y, 6ut the data are 
c0n515tent w1th a depth 0f 10 t0 15 k110meter5 (6 t0 9 m11e5). A 519n1f1- 
cant1y 9reater depth 15 n0t c0n515tent w1th the data. 
7he 5urface and 5u65urface 9e0109y 0f the re910n 15 d15cu55ed 6r1ef1y. 
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